ABSTRACT Eastern hemlock [Tsuga canadensis (L.) Carriè re] is a foundation species in forests of eastern North America that plays a key role in ecosystem function. It is highly susceptible to the exotic invasive hemlock woolly adelgid (Adelges tsugae Annand), which is causing widespread hemlock mortality. We surveyed the spider communities of eastern hemlock and deciduous canopies over 2 yr, collecting over 4,000 spiders from 21 families. We found that eastern hemlock canopies harbored a more abundant, rich, and diverse spider community than did deciduous canopies. Five spider families were present in our hemlock collections that were absent from the deciduous collections, including Mysmenidae, Theridiosomatidae, Mimetidae, Lycosidae, and Agelenidae. In hemlock canopies there were 4ϫ the number of web builders, consisting primarily of the Tetragnathidae and Araneidae, than active hunters, consisting primarily of the Anyphaenidae and the Salticidae. Ours is the Þrst in depth study of the spider community in eastern hemlock. Spider abundance in hemlock canopies suggest that they may play a role regulating herbivore populations, and could possibly affect the invasive hemlock woolly adelgid, either through direct consumption of the adelgids themselves or through interactions with classical biological control agents.
Predators are essential to the function and structure of natural ecosystems (Hairston et al. 1960 , Paine 1966 , Tergorgh et al. 2001 , and can be important insect population regulators (Nicholson 1958 , Halaj et al. 1998 , Toti et al. 2000 . Spiders are ubiquitous predators (Wise 1993 ) and the most prevalent arthropod group in tropical and temperate forest canopy systems (Halaj et al. 2000) . In addition to their abundance, spiders demonstrate remarkably broad within-habitat taxonomic diversity, thus occupying an array of spatial and temporal niches. For these reasons, spiders are critical to food web dynamics (Uetz 1992 , Wise 1993 , Uetz et al. 1999 , Halaj et al. 2000 , Hore and Uniyal 2008 .
Spiders exhibit extraordinary behavioral elasticity. Web-weaving spiders will readily emigrate from, reoccupy, relocate to, or take over web sites, and even form aggregations of webs (Higgins and McGuinness 1991) . Some tetragnathids have evolved cryptic posturing and prey ambush rather than web weaving (Aiken and Coyle 2000) . Although spiders are generalist predators, some are prey specialists, favoring prey of speciÞc taxa (Bradley 1993 , Craig 1994 , Nyffeler 1999 . Besides being taxon speciÞc, prey preference also is inßuenced by spider age and size, as well as the ability to capture certain kinds of prey (Nyffeler 1999) .
Spiders have been shown to exhibit an aggregative response or within-habitat movement to areas of higher prey density (Riechert 1974) . Spider feeding rates increase as prey density increases, to the point of satiation. At high prey density, foraging spiders use less searching and handling time, therefore consuming more prey and reaching satiation levels more quickly, than if prey density was lower (Riechert 1974 , Nentwig 1987 , Foelix 1996 . In various systems spiders exert the most pressure on insect prey populations at the beginning stages of population growth, suggesting that spiders have the potential to act as a stabilizing force on prey populations (Riechert 1974 , Jennings et al. 1990 , Wise 1993 . Spiders have been documented exerting regulatory effects on populations of spruce budworm, Choristoneura fumiferana Clemens, in spruce-Þr forests of eastern North America. Linyphiidae, Theridiidae, and Salticidae were the most abundant families; web weavers were slightly more prevalent than hunting spiders and juvenile spiders comprised at least half of the spiders collected (Jennings and Dimond 1988) . Web weavers and juveniles also were most abundant in a survey of arboreal spiders in Swedish spruce forests (Pettersson 1996) . Arthropod predators in old growth stands of Douglas-Þr, Pseudotsuga menziesii Franco, and western hemlock, Tsuga heterophylla Sargent, are primarily spiders; the majority of which are web spinners (Halaj et al. 2000) .
In many habitats spider richness, diversity, and abundance are correlated with prey abundance and richness. In other cases, habitat heterogeneity on a microspatial scale has a major inßuence on spider diversity; vegetative structural diversity has been correlated with web-weaving spider diversity in comparable temperate and tropical meadow and scrub sites (Greenstone 1984) , as well as in riparian swamp forests of sub-tropical India (Hore and Uniyal 2008) . Microhabitat characteristics, such as needle and twig density, are important determinants of arthropod occurrence, including spiders, in some coniferous systems (Jennings et al. 1990 , Halaj et al. 1998 , Halaj et al. 2000 . Within forest canopies, prey abundance and habitat structure inßuence the composition of spider communities (Mason et al. 1997 , Halaj et al. 2000 , Horváth et al. 2005 . As prey abundance and richness increases in canopies of European black pine, Pinus nigra Arnold, so does the abundance, richness, and diversity of the associated spider community (Horváth et al. 2005) . Several web-weaving spider species, including those found in canopies of eastern hemlock T. canadensis (L.) Carriè re, orient their webs in a direction favorable for thermoregulation and prey capture, depending on microhabitat and abundance of prey (Biere and Uetz 1981 , Caine and Hieber 1987 , Bishop and Connolly 1992 , Ramirez et al. 2003 , Justice et al. 2005 , Mallis and Rieske 2010 .
Eastern hemlock is a keystone species responsible for the unique and stable conditions of many eastern North American forests (Ford and Vose 2006, Hadley et al. 2008) . Eastern hemlocks regulate air and soil temperatures (Hadley 2000 , Orwig et al. 2008 , and affect soil chemistry (Yorks et al. 2003 , Lovett et al. 2004 , Orwig et al. 2008 ) and stream characteristics (Collins et al. 2007 , Hadley et al. 2008 . Eastern hemlock also acts as a cover species for a variety of songbirds, game, and non-game wildlife (Dilling et al. 2007 ). In the northeastern United States, hemlocks occur in broad contiguous stands, whereas in the southern Appalachians, hemlocks occur in more fragmented patches that are frequently limited to riparian zones, moist coves, north-facing slopes, and road cuts (Godman and Lancaster 1990 , Kincaid 2007 , Kincaid and Parker 2008 .
Eastern hemlock supports a diverse arthropod community, which is inßuenced by tree age and elevation (Dilling et al. 2007 ). Hemlock associated arthropods include over 200 insect and 33 mite species, including 26 additional arthropod predators (Wallace and Hain 2000 , Buck et al. 2005 , Dilling et al. 2007 , Turcotte 2008 , but spiders have not featured prominently in these investigations. Because of the diverse arthropod associates and its role as a foundation species, it is likely that eastern hemlock also supports a rich and unique spider community. In the Great Smoky Mountains National Park, two Tetragnathidae species were collected only on eastern hemlocks, with one species found only on riparian hemlock (Aiken and Coyle 2000) . This arthropod community is threatened in the eastern United States by the decline of hemlock due to an introduced invasive herbivore, the hemlock woolly adelgid, Adelges tsugae Annand (Hemiptera: Adelgidae). The impact of hemlock woolly adelgid feeding on eastern hemlock is devastating, and adelgid-induced eastern hemlock mortality in the southern Appalachians will impact soil and air temperatures and soil and stream chemistry (Ford and Vose 2006) , and will cause major shifts in forest structure and composition (Spaulding and Rieske 2010) , and affect arthropod food web dynamics (Turcotte 2008) . Because of their abundance, mobility, and ubiquitous habits, spiders are presumably an integral part of these food webs.
We censused and characterized the spider community associated with eastern hemlocks in eastern North America and compared it to the nonhemlock spider community. We hypothesized spiders would be more abundant in structurally diverse hemlock canopies relative to deciduous canopies, and that web building spiders would dominate over active hunters in these hemlock spider communities. We assessed quantitative and qualitative differences between these communities in relation to spider community characteristics (abundance, richness, diversity, evenness) and habitat parameters (site elevation, slope, aspect, hemlock basal area, average tree height, average tree diameter) to shed light on spider-dependent trophic interactions in eastern hemlock forests of the southern Appalachians. (Table 1) .
Methods
Two plots were established at each site, each containing clusters of Ͼ10 hemlocks suitable for canopy sampling. At Natural Bridge both plots were located in riparian zones; plot two was on a north-facing slope. The plots at Pine Mountain were situated in the upper elevation; one plot was located on a northwestern slope, and the second on a south-facing slope. In August 2007 sampling began at both locations, and ten hemlock trees (2Ð 6 m in height, 3Ð 8 cm in diameter at 1.4 m) were designated for censusing (Table 1) . In June 2008, a second plot was established at each location, and ten similarly sized hemlocks and Þve nonhemlock trees were designated at each of the four plots. The nonhemlock trees varied among plots, and consisted of red maple (Acer rubrum L.), American beech (Fagus grandifolia Ehrhart), sweet birch (Betula lenta L.), river birch (B. nigra L.) and umbrella magnolia (Magnolia tripetala L.) (Table 1 ). Thus at each site there were two clusters with ten hemlocks of similar height and diameter (F (3,39) ϭ 0.74, P ϭ 0.53, and F (3, 39) ϭ 2.46, P ϭ 0.08, respectively), and Þve nonhemlocks (Table 1) .
Spider Censusing. The arboreal spider community was censused monthly over a 2-yr period (August 2007 through July 2009). Each designated tree and its major branches were shaken vigorously for 30 s., and dislodged arthropods were caught on a 1 m ϫ 1 m nylon mesh beating sheet (Bioquip Products, Rancho Dominguez, CA). Spiders were aspirated from the beatsheet for 2 min. Specimens were stored in ethanol, brought back to the laboratory, sorted, counted, and identiÞed (Kaston 1981 , Ubick et al. 2005 . Spiders collected in the Þrst year were identiÞed to the species level (Appendix 1), whereas specimens collected in the second year were identiÞed to family level. Both years were sorted by sex and age, and the statistical analyses were performed on family level data. Specimen and photo reference collections were created.
Analysis. Spider abundance and family level richness, ShannonÕs index of diversity (HÕ) (Shannon 1948) and PielouÕs evenness index (JÕ) (Pielou 1966) were calculated at each location. To evaluate spider population parameters we used a repeated measures generalized linear model procedure (PROC GLM MIXED), after transforming the data to normalize (͌y for abundance, richness and HÕ, y 3 for JÕ). We tested for the effects of year, season, study site, tree type (hemlock versus deciduous), plot, and sample tree, as well as relevant interactions (year ϫ site, site ϫ season, season ϫ tree type, and site ϫ tree type) on spider abundance, richness, diversity and evenness. We then grouped the eight most commonly encountered spider families into two feeding assemblages and similarly evaluated each assemblage. The web spinning assemblage included the Araneidae, Linyphiidae, Tetragnathidae, Theridiidae, and Uloboridae, whereas active hunters included the Anyphaenidae, Philodromidae, and Salticidae. Differences between least squares means were used to evaluate means (␣ Ͻ 0.05). A 2 analysis was then used to assess differences in spider sex ratio seasonally. All analyses used SAS 9.1 (SAS Institute 2006).
Results
We collected 4030 spiders in 20 families at both sites over two years (August 2007 to August 2009) (see Appendix 1). Immature spiders comprised 64% of the total collected. The female: male sex ratio was Ϸ3:1; this female-biased sex ratio was signiÞcant through all seasons (spring: (Table 2) .
Spatial Effect. Spider abundance, richness, diversity, and evenness were signiÞcantly affected by collection site (Table 2) , but there was a signiÞcant year ϫ site interaction for spider abundance, driven by ßuctuations in spider populations at Pine Mountain. There were no interactions for richness, diversity, or evenness. Of the total spiders collected, 2,157 (58%) were collected at Natural Bridge and 1,549 (42%) were collected at Pine Mountain. Plot did not affect spider abundance or diversity, but did inßuence richness and evenness. Sample tree had no affect on any population parameter tested (Table 2) .
Temporal Effect. Sample season signiÞcantly affected each spider population parameter, with significant site ϫ season interactions (Table 2) . Spider abundance and richness was greatest in fall and lowest in winter, and no spiders were collected at some of the plots during the winter months (Fig. 1) . Diversity and evenness were highest in summer and fall, intermediate in spring, and lowest in winter (Table 2) .
Hemlock Versus Deciduous Canopies. Tree type (hemlock versus deciduous) signiÞcantly inßuenced the spider community; hemlock canopies had greater spider abundance, richness, diversity, and evenness than did deciduous canopies (Table 2) . Overall, 92% (3,706) of our specimens were collected from eastern hemlock (see Appendix 1), and 8% (324) were collected from deciduous canopies. There was a signiÞ-cant interaction between tree type and season for spider abundance and diversity (Table 2 ), but no signiÞcant site ϫ tree type interactions.
Spider abundance varied among the deciduous tree species, but replication and sample sizes were low. Beech harbored 37% of the deciduous canopy spider total, followed by red maple (31%), sweet birch (17%), umbrella magnolia (10%) and river birch (5%). The 324 spiders collected from deciduous canopies comprised 15 families that were also collected from hemlock canopies (Appendix 1). An additional Þve families were unique to hemlock, including the orb weaving Mysmenidae and Theridiosomatidae, the pirate spiders, Mimetidae, and the occasional Lycosidae and Agelenidae.
Web Building Assemblage. Web building spiders were numerically dominant, with four times the abundance of active hunters (80% versus 20%). Tetragnathidae was the most abundant web building family collected (41% of 3206 web builders), followed by Araneidae (19%), Linyphiidae (15%), Theridiidae (11%), and Uloboridae (5%) ( Table 3 and Appendix 1). The abundance of web builders, as an assemblage and as individual families, was higher in 2008 than in 2009 (Table 3) . With the exception of the Araneidae and Linyphiidae, the web building assemblage and family abundance was greater at Natural Bridge than at Pine Mountain. Year, site, season, and tree type were highly signiÞcant determinants of web builder abundance, and there were signiÞcant year ϫ site, site ϫ season, and season ϫ type interactions. Neither plot nor sample tree were signiÞcant factors affecting web builder abundance (Table 3) . Abundance varied seasonally for each web building family, and was greatest in the fall and lowest in the winter (Table 3) , with a signiÞcant site ϫ season interaction for all but the Araneidae. Hemlock canopies consistently harbored a greater abundance of web builders, and differences were signiÞcant at all sample intervals except June, July, November, and February (Fig. 1A ). There were signiÞcant season ϫ type interactions for all but the Tetragnathidae, but only the Tetragnathidae demonstrated a signiÞcant site ϫ type interaction.
Active Hunting Assemblage. As an assemblage active hunters were more abundant in 2008 than in 2009 (Table 4) , due primarily to the Anyphaenidae, which was the most abundant active hunting family collected (25% of 824), followed by Salticidae (20%), and Philodromidae (16%). The active hunting assemblage we collected did not differ by site, though individual families did vary, and there was a highly signiÞcant year ϫ site interaction for the Philodromidae. Active hunters were most abundant in the summer and fall, and their abundance in hemlock canopies was signiÞcantly greater than in deciduous canopies in the spring (March, April, and May) and late summer and early fall (August and September) (Fig. 1B) . Anyphaenids were most common in the summer, philodromids in the summer and fall, and salticids were equally commonly encountered in the spring, summer and fall (Table 4 ). The assemblage was more abundant in hemlock canopies than deciduous canopies, again due primarily to the anyphaenids, but there was a significant interaction between site and tree type for the philodromids. Neither plot nor tree affected the abundance of the assemblage or of individual families.
Discussion
This is the Þrst assessment of the arthropod community of eastern hemlock focusing solely on spiders, and it provides a comprehensive assessment of the spider community. We hypothesized spiders would be more abundant in structurally diverse hemlock canopies relative to deciduous canopies, and that web building spiders would dominate over active hunters in these hemlock spider communities; our data support this. We collected over 4,000 individuals from 21 families. The numerical dominance of females that we observed is commonplace in spider communities, and ours (Ϸ3:1) did not differ from that found in similar studies (Stratton et al. 1978 , Jennings and Dimond 1988 , Pettersson 1996 . We also incorporated juveniles in our population assessments because identiÞcation to the family level was fairly easy; juveniles are often excluded from population evaluations because of the difÞculty in identifying them to the genus or species level (Kaston 1981) .
Not surprisingly, the spider community varied temporally, reßecting the somewhat synchronous development of univoltine organisms. Many immatures were collected in the fall or spring, as these are periods when many species are reproducing and eggs are hatching (Nentwig 1987 , Wise 1993 , Foelix 1996 . Most spiders overwinter in sheltered sites as juveniles or penultimate instars with a reduced metabolic rate (Nentwig 1987 , Foelix 1996 . Some become active during warmer weather and return to an inactive state when temperatures become colder (Foelix 1996) . The low numbers we collected in the winter months reßects the reduced activity typical for colder temperatures (Aitchison 1984) . However, low numbers at Pine Mountain in February 2009 could be attributed to an extensive and dramatic ice storm that resulted in structural damage, and snow that hindered sampling efforts. Several of the sample trees at Natural Bridge also sustained structural damage, but some spiders were still recovered poststorm and subsequent monthsÕ sampling was productive.
Habitat complexity is an important feature for both active hunters and web builders, inßuencing both prey abundance and richness (Jennings et al. 1990 , Pettersson 1996 , Halaj et al. 1998 , Jimé nez-Valverde and Lobo 2007 . Spider abundance was greater in hemlock canopies relative to deciduous canopies, and overall family richness was also higher in hemlock canopies (20 versus 15). Tree height and growth can also inßuence spider community composition (Jennings and Collins 1986) . Mature Scots pine [P. sylvestris (L.)] harbor more spider species than do younger pines (Thunes et al. 2003) . Spider richness and diversity is higher in stands of Scots pine, which are structurally more complex and ßoristically more diverse than plots of lodgepole pine (P. contorta Douglas) in terms of canopy cover and density, understory vegetation, and soil moisture (Docherty and Leather 1997) . Sticky trap catches also indicated that Scots pine has a more diverse prey complex available to the spider community (Docherty and Leather 1997) . The more structurally complex red (Picea rubens Sargent) and white spruce (Pi. glauca Voss) harbor higher densities of spiders than do balsam Þr (Abies balsamea Miller Dimond 1988, Jennings et al. 1990) , and web spinners, primarily Araneidae and Linyphiidae, were more prevalent than active hunters, which consisted of Salticidae, Philodromidae and Thomisidae (Jennings et al. 1990 ), consistent with our Þndings. Similarly, in boreal spruce forests the arboreal community is overwhelmingly dominated by the web building Araneidae, Linyphiidae, Tetragnathidae, and Theridiidae (Pettersson 1996) , which are the same families comprising the web building assemblage in our study on eastern hemlock. Linyphiids and theridiids are more dominant on white spruce than red pine (P. resinosa Solander ex. Aiton) because of the density, rigidity, and structural complexity of spruce in relation to red pine (Stratton et al. 1978) .
Vegetation structure is an important component of habitat complexity (Stratton et al. 1978, Jimé nezValverde and Lobo 2007) ; the more complex the vegetation structure is, the higher spider species richness is (Wise 1993, Jimé nez-Valverde and Lobo 2007) . More complex vegetation provides increased choices for microhabitat selection and prey capture, particularly among web builders (Haddad et al. 2009 ). Deciduous and coniferous trees offer very different microclimatic conditions, and spider assemblages typically differ between canopy types (Pearce et al. 2004 ). Eastern hemlock is more structurally complex than the deciduous trees we sampled (Pearce et al. 2004 ), and we found signiÞcant differences in spider communities between hemlocks and nonhemlocks. But while coniferous systems may harbor unique spider communities, considerable overlap has been reported. Most of the 16 spider species found on red spruce are also associated with other conifers, and there is little difference between web-builders and active hunters on each. Many spider species found on red spruce also occurred on broad-leaf shrubs and trees (Jennings and Collins 1986) .
Spiders are sensitive to changes in habitat structure (Wise 1993 , Oxbrough et al. 2010 , which is particularly relevant in eastern hemlock. Because feeding by the hemlock woolly adelgid causes needle drop and dieback (Orwig et al. 2002) , adelgid-induced damage to eastern hemlock could devastate the spider community. The adelgid infestation at our Pine Mountain site was detected three years before the completion of our study (Forest Health Task Force 2006) . Hemlock canopies were beginning to thin, and the physical effects of the adelgid infestation could be starting to impact the spider community. Adelgid-induced needle loss may manifest itself most noticeably as a loss of abundance and diversity within the linyphiids, theridiids, tetragnathids, and other web builders that rely on needles as supports for their webs (Jennings and Dimond 1988 , Halaj et al. 1998 , Halaj et al. 2000 . Of the Þve spider families unique to hemlock, the orb weaving Mysmenidae and Theridiosomatidae will likely be lost from the arboreal habitat. These groups are not likely to be maintained on alternate deciduous hosts, because differences in habitat complexity and structural requirements for web placement are more suitable on hemlocks.
Information on the composition and structure of spider communities is essential to gain a full understanding of food web dynamics and evolving trophic linkages in coniferous forests and other systems (Jennings and Collins 1986 , Jennings et al. 1990 , Aiken and Coyle 2000 , Buddle et al. 2000 , Mallis and Hurd 2005 . Spider abundance in hemlock canopies suggest that they may play a role regulating herbivore populations, and could possibly inßuence adelgid population dynamics, either through direct consumption of the adelgids themselves or through interactions with other predators, including those employed in classical biological control efforts. Conservation of spider assemblages in natural systems, including eastern hemlock, is crucial (Riechert and Lockley 1984 
